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IN THE UTAH COURT OP APPEALS

HELEN LAYTON,
Plaintiff,
CASE NO. 900019-CA

Vs.
DONALD LAYTON,

prev. #

87378-CA

Defendant.
PETITION FOR RE-HEARING
On appeal froa the Third District
Court of Salt Lake County
The Honorable David Young, District Judge

Donald Layton
A p p e l l a n t and
petitioner
220 Banks Court
S a l t Lake C i t y , Utah 84102
Jane A l l e n
Attorney f o r Respondent
8 E a s t 300 South S u i t e 735
S a l t Lake C i t y , Utah 84111
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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS

HELEN LAYTON,
Plaintiff,
Vs.

CASE NO. 900019-CA

DONALD LAYTON,
Defendant.

prev. #

87378-CA

PETITION FOR RE-HEARING
On appeal from the Third District
Court of Salt Lake County
The Hohorable David Young, District Judge

Donald Layton
Appellant and

petitioner

220 Banks Court
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102
Jane Allen
Attorney for Respondent
8 East 300 South Suite 735
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

To the Honorable Chief Justice and to the Associate
Justices of the Utah Court of Appeals.
Appellant, Donald Layton, hereby petitions the Court
for a re-hearing in the above-entitled matter pursuant to
Rule 35 of the Rules of the Utah Court of Ippeals and
requests t*at the decision be reversed and modified as
suggested, for the reasons and on the grounds following:
1.

Oral argument was allowed, yet, i$ contrary to

Rule 29 (R.U.C.A.), oral argument is not allowed if appeals
are deemed frivolous.
ARGUwiENT
A frivolous appeal is one presenting no justiciable
question and so devoid of merit that there is little prospect that if can ever succeed*

Treat v. State 163 So. 883.

Appellant insists his appeal was with merit and points
of controling law wdre raised to support his claim that
Section 48-1-3.1 (definition of joint venture) must be the
theory to govern the relationship for the relationship was
an association of more than two persons carrying on as coowners of a single, but not limited to, business enterprise.
One in wv»lch capital, time, attention, labor and intelligence have been invested for gain and profit for private
benefit, purpose and use. Green v. Prazier 176 HW 11,17.
The Court maintained issues raised by appellant were
the same Issues raised by his first appeal, but/Court in
its first appeal decision did not determine any other
issue other than the common-law marriage claim and
appellant was within his right to reargue his issues which

~ 3 - <4

^fOOiy-Clr?

No theories, other than marriage,were pleaded or
pursued in this case to warrant tv»e current findings of law
Layton v. Layton 777 P2nd 504.
On remand no additional evidence was proffered or
sufficiently pursued to support the crossing out of
divorce and substituting trust when evidence showed
some parcels of property were in appellant1 s name alone
yet respondent is credited with some unproven interest*
Layton v. Layton 777 P2nd~ 604.
2.

The Court maintained issues raised by appellant

in his second appeal were substantially the same issues
raised on his first appeal*
3.

Petitioner insists that this Court has overlooked

and failed to apply botVi law and facts to its decision
and its own decision in the case of Layton v« Layton
777 P2nd. 504.
<£•• That neither Mr. Frost, Ms. Allen nor I presented
to the court the controlling law which *as handed down
from the Utah Supreme Court on April 16, 1984. Kemp v.
Murray 680 P2nd 758.
£*• .That t*e lower court, in its ruling that the accord
and satisfaction was not valid violated the prohibition
against ex post facto laws of the U.S. Constitution, the
Utah Constitution and U.C.A. 68-3-3 as it did with the
marriage ruling with which the first appeal dealt with.
If this court upholds the lower cour$t ruling upon
this question, then it will be in violation of the above
as Section 78-27-19 states:

"Whereever, in this code, the term "by law" is
used with reference to any act or thing done or to be done,
such term shall tfefer to all statutes in effect as well
as the Rules of Civil Procedure or other court rules, and
any decision of the Supreme Court interpreting the same".
Which was changed in 1988 to
"Where the term "law'1 is used in this code, it
means the Utah Constitution, the Utah Code,
Court Rules, Judicial Council Rules, and the
decisions of the Supreme Court and the Court
of Appeals."
$.

The lower court failed to treat the manner in which

property was held fairly as appellant calls for judicial
notice as per Rules of Evidence 201 (d) to the fact that
Helens mother and father had tv>eir property held by three
of their children as evidenced by Warranty Deed # 2524222
recorded in book 3276 page 256 which appellant purchased
from them*
That the court is duty bound to treat property held
in the name Don Lay ton and Helen Lay ton the same way is
supported by: Layton v.

Swapp 484 P#Supp 958

"Implicit in the concept of due process are
t*e ideas that government mest follow its
own rules and that it must do so within
a reasonable time U.S.C.A. Const• Aminends« 5,14*
f.

Where as the lower court has never held an eviden-

tiary hearing on Danny, due process was breached and the
lower court shoUukd be required to provide one so that
findings of fact can be established as to his condition
and needs.
"Where full due process remedies, including
a full evidentiary hearing are not available
until after a step one discharge action, due
process is breached if government does not
provide step-two remedies, including a full
evidentiary hearing, in a timely jfiashion*
Layton v. Swapp 484 P.Supp 958 #

ff. That the issue of the distinction between asset*
claimed by Helen on her application for Pell Grants and
the amount of property she claims in her Schedule A
attached to her verified complaint (pgs 5,6,7,) when
viewed in the light of 18 XT.S.C. paragraphs 1,2,3,4,1001
1002 have never been resolved*
7. On page 217 of the record a notation is found that
"she will take t M s in lieu of personal property."
If this concerns a 1959 Corvette that is owned by Robert
Lay ton, then why shouldnft he be an indispeaible party
to this action?
/0, Page 226 of the record deals with contempt of
court where I asked Judge Young to help prevent Salt Lake
City from taking property supposedly within the jurisdiction
of the- court.

Nothing has been said concerning this

problem.
//,Please see attached accourting of raspberries 1972
in my motherfs handwriting.
Therefore, petitioner respectfully submits that a
re-hearing should be had and the decision revised as to
both law and fact, petitioner believing that a reexamination
of the record made by the court after rehearing, wherein
appellant will be able to assist the court better to examine
and understand the record certified, will result in a
revision and reversal of the decision; and that a misscarriage of justice will occur if this case is not reversed.
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Drug Dept.
Tobacco Dept.
Other Depts.
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Forward Invoice and Bill o f Lading promptly to address where shipment is made.
F. O. B
Seller
Laws,
Wage
Buyer

; Cash Discount

; Trade Discount

warrants and guarantees that all goods which will be furnished ut on this order shall comply with the provisions of the National Pure Food and Drug
embraces the conditions of the Federal Weights and Measures Bill, complies with the requirements of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 (Federal
and Hour Law), and is free from infringement of any patent, trade-mark, or trade name and agrees to protect purchaser against any such claim.
reserves the right to cancel order if shipment is not made within reasonable time.

Store Manager

Seller

THIS ORDER NOT VALID UNLESS SIGNED BY GENERAL OFFICE

Owned and operated by;

enteV „5)KC.
CIHIUI

OfflCES
Mt.r StretS
HCES 146? South HUP
Stre«:

V O <

Pfccne 84 7691 • SALT LAKC C M , UTAH

Approved by General Office
The Original PAY-LESS DRUG STORES
DUPLICATE
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Dated t*is

/*

day of //^tfW*ul990.

/,W? V ^ V ^
CERTIFICATE OF GOOD FAITH
I, Donald Layton, certify that this petition is
presented in good faith, not for delay and best serves
the interests of justice.

Dated t*is /f!^

day of /ttot*<A/1990.

£"ijH 1 ^j^Wrt
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that I caused 4 copies of t^e above
document to be delievered to Jane Allen 8 East 300 3.
Suite 735, Salt Lake City, Utah

of

Jidi-a^ij'^jl^Q,

64111 this
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